____________________________________________________________________________
Registration of a CarFit event or training
Thank you for your interest in disseminating the CarFit program. CAOT and CAA is committed to support
you in the planning of your CarFit event and training. Please answer to the following questions so we
can provide you with the best directions possible.
1. What type of event are you planning? (Please check all that applies.)
⃝ Technician Training
⃝ Event Coordinator Training
⃝ CarFit Event
2. Please tell us more about your event(s):
- Location
- Date
- Target Group
- Associated with any other event?
- Other information
Please provide as much details as possible about your event(s):

3. Person responsible (provide your name, contact information and qualifications related to CarFit)

Are you registered on the CarFit website (www.car-fit.org)?
⃝ Yes
⃝ No
4. Other persons involved (provide their names, contact information and qualification related to CarFit)

Are these people registered on the CarFit website?
⃝ Yes
⃝ No
5. Sponsors that have been identified (please list all that you have contacted or that you are planning to
contact) Have these sponsors made a commitment? If so, what have they agreed to provide?

6. Did you contact or do you plan to contact other organizations in your community to support your
CarFit event or training? Have these organizations made a commitment? If so, what support have they
agreed to provide?

7. How do you plan to advertise your event?

8. How will interested persons register for your event?

9. Do you have access or made arrangements for items such as:
-

Car Fit Checklists
CarFit Rulers
CarFit Kit (banner, signage, safety vests)
OT Kit (HandyBar, swivel cushions, wedge cushion, mirrors, key turners, etc.)
Goodie Bags/Give Away Bags
Pylons, Chairs, Tent

10. Do you have any specific questions and concerns about any other aspect of the event?

